Personalize Your Learning Experience

Get ready to take your IT training to the next level. VMware Learning Subscriptions are designed specifically for IT professionals and organizations. To succeed with software solutions, you need a learning solution that is flexible, effective and prescriptive to provide knowledge you or your organization needs to quickly achieve results. We offer three comprehensive learning tiers to help you meet your goals.

24x7 access to content continuously updated by experts

Prepare for VMware certification with content from the source

Anywhere access to content in a variety of formats

The IT skills gap costs companies more than US$300 billion worldwide due to delayed release of products, missed revenue or increased expenses. Fill that gap today.

Subscription includes:

- Content delivery by VMware Certified Instructors and Experts
- Troubleshooting, support and other training videos
- Free e-learning courses
- Preparations for VMware Certified Technical Associate (VCTA) exams
- Engagement with peers and instructors to advance study synchronously
- Full access to VMware Customer Connect Learning™ video library
- Troubleshooting, configuration and solution-oriented best practice videos
- Knowledge Skills Assessment (10 person minimum)
- Preparation for VMware Certified Professional (VCP) exams
- Access to VMware On Demand courses
- Access to corresponding Hands-on Labs
- Live online lab environment
- Training-meets certification requirements (where applicable)
- Two (2) VMware Certified Professional vouchers per registered user
- Personalized user support including progress checks

Payment options

- Complimentary
- Professional Services credits, PO, credit card
- Professional Services credits, PO, credit card

Access duration

- Forever
- 1 year
- 1-, 2- or 3-year aligned to subscription

VMware Learning Subscriptions
Advance Your Knowledge and Your Career

Enroll now at vmware.com